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August 11 , 2022 

SUPPLEMENT - PROPOSAL TO ENACT CHANGES TO COMPLAINT 
PROCESS - by Complaint Committee Chair Schmidt 

Reference is made to my previous memos dated December 16, 2021 and 
February 10, 2022. The Complaint Committee took consideration of 

recommendations of members of public SULLIVAN AND ANONYMOOSE 
to streamline the SOTF complaint resolution process, which in its current 
iteration has produced an enormous backlog of unresolved cases, and 
other impermissible delays. A six-part proposal was passed by the 
Committee and was then presented at the July Task Force meeting. In the 
meantime, the Task Force's backlog has increased even further in 2022. 

Somewhere in the processing of a Petition, there is an option - The Petition 
may request a hearing - whereupon, the SOTF has discretion - it "may" -
conduct a public hearing. It is evident that Task Force members ultimately 
have full discretion to decide how to limit the number of matters that merit 
conducting a public hearing. We need to ask ourselves - has the SOTF 
implicitly simply forgotten that it decides which cases actually merit a 
hearing? Right now, every case is automatically given not one, but two · 
hearings of a sort (the first being a Committee hearing, which is not really a 
hearing per se. These substantially consume precious time, time which we 
clearly do not have. 

PROPOSAL ITEMS I, IV, AND V 

Justifications for these measures are set forth in the supporting record. 
Deleted language is in italics, added language underlined. 

I. The Complaint Procedure should be amended at Section C as follows: 

C.1 will be edited as follows: "1. When each Petitioner's file is deemed 
ready for a decision, it shall be reviewed by three (3) Task Force 
members, chosen randomly and in rotation. Members at their option 
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take turns reviewing, or simultaneously review. each such file and 
then confer to proceed per one of the following. If they can agree to a 
determination it should be placed on the upcoming SOTF Consent 
Calendar. If not, they may submit it with any recommendations and 
pertinent findings to the SOTF Chair, who will decide whether to hold 
a hearing or to proceed otherwise. FinalJy, in more complex matters 
or where more it appears plausible that further time could benefit the 
Petitioner's case. they can submit it to the Complaints Committee 
Chair to determine an appropriate manner to proceed next by 
Committee. Any Committee reviewing a Petition can direct that it be 
placed on the next SOTF Consent Calendar with a proposed 
Determination. All reasonable efforts will be made at each of these 
points to work toward a determination on the Petition per S.F. Admin. 
Code section 67.21(e). and order where appropriate. Committee 
Hearing Schedule: At the discretion of the Chair, all complaints will be 
referred to the next available Committee to conduct a hearing to 1) 
determine if the SO TF has jurisdiction; 2) review the merits of the 
complaint; and/or 3) issue a report and/or recommendation to the SOTF 
The Complainant and Respondent are required to attend the Committee 
hearing to review the complaints." 

At C.4, the first sentence shall deleted. 

Lastly, the Addendum to the Complaint Procedure should be removed. 

IV. The 5-minute "opening statements" at hearing should be removed. The 

parties would still be allowed 3 minutes of time each after questioning. The 
Bylaws should be amended at Article IV, Section 10, as follows. 

''The Task Force shall hold hearings on the merits of complaints 
pursuant to the following procedure: 1. The Complainant presents 
his/her facts and evidence. (5 minutes) Other parties of Complainant 
present facts and evidence. The ChaiT shall ask whether parties other 
than Complainant are present to present facts and evidence in 
support of Complainant. and shall have discretion to allow them up to 
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3 minutes to do so. (up to 3 minutes each) 2. The Respondent 
presents his or her facts and evidence. (5 minutes) Other parlies of City 
respond. The Chair shall ask whether parties other than Complainant 
are present to present facts and evidence in support of Complainant, 
and shall have discretion to allow them up to 3 mint1tes to do so. (up 
to 3 minutes each) 3. The complaint is with the Task Force for 
discussion and questions to parties. 4. Complainant and Respondent 
and Complainant present argument/clarification/rebuttal based on Task 
Force discussions. (3 minutes) 5. The Complaint Is with the Task 
Force for motion and deliberation. 6. Public Comment (Excluding 
Complainant and City response and witnesses.) 7. The Task Force 
may vote to take one of the following actions: a) make a motion to 
find a violation; make a motion to find no violation; make a motion to 
take no further action and close the file. This Section 10 is 
inapplicable to Committee hearings. 

V. The Complaint Procedure should be amended at C.1 and C.7 to 
eliminate the Complainant attendance requirements, as follows. 

"1. Committee Hearing Schedule: At the discretion of the Chair, all 
complaints will be referred to the next available Committee to conduct 
a hearing to 1) determine if the SOTF has jurisdiction; 2) review the 
merits of the complaint; and/or 3) issue a report and/or 
recommendation to the SOTF. The Complainant and Respondent are is 
required to attend the Committee hearing to review the complaints." 

"7. Attendance and Requirements for the Complainant and 
Respondent: (a) Unless otherwise provided in these procedures the 
Complainant and the Respondent are is required to attend the hearings 
regarding complaints. However, at the discretion of the SOTF or its 
Committees, accommodations may be made in response to special 
circumstances or requests made by the Complainant and/or the 
Respondent. 

Eliminate (b). Move (c) to (b), amend present (d) to become (c) as follows: 
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(c) After an initial appearance, tThe Complainant may authorize the 
SOTF to proceed with the hearing in absentia on the complaint 
without the Complainant's presence at the hearing. The only 
information to be considered from the Complainant will be the 
submitted written documents or information provided at previous 
hearings or as submitted timely prior to the hearing. Complainant waives 
their rights to provide testimony if they authorize the SOTF to proceed 
without their attendance." 

REMINDER REGARDING PROPOSAL ITEMS Ill AND VI 

The Complaint Committee already forwarded each of the six aspects of its 
proposal to the full Task Force. There was no rejection of numbers Ill and 
VI - nor were they included among those that were sent back to the 
Complaints and Rules Committees. Those could still be acted upon, as 
forwarded. Because those are submitted as other strategies to reduce the 
serious Backlog problem and to align the Complaints process with legal 
requirements, they need serious continued consideration. 

- (Ill) that the SOTF should adjust its procedures to recognize that the 
hearing mechanism laid out in 67.21 (e) does not extend to complaints 
regarding meeting access. Public meeting violation cases could be 
decided with a more limited process. Currently, for unclear reasons, each 
of these petitions is automatically guaranteed not just one, but two (almost 
always lengthy) public hearings at the Committee and Task Force level. 
These should never be sent for a Committee hearing and should be 
handled more efficiently. 

- (VI) that the SOTF should hold an extra meeting per month that would be 
devoted to case hearings only. That could occur in lieu of one of the 
Committee slots, at least until the case backlog is substantially reduced. 

Dean Schmidt, SOTF Seat 1 
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le9er. Cheryl (SOS) 

dschmi4'@aol.com from: 
s~nt: 

To: 
Thursday, February 10, 2022 10:l S PM 

SOTF, (BOS) 
Subject: 
Attachments-: 

Re; sotf complaints , 
Final20220210_2..2133423.pdf 

Hello C,heryl, I am submitti11g a 4-page document to be up front an the matter 1nvatving procedure changes The packet 
snould also include the same 14 pages that were [n far the January packet So it will be 18 pages total. 

-O;iginal Message---
Frcm: SOTF, (BOS} <sotf@sfgov.org> 
To: DSchmi4@aol.com <DSchmi4@aot.com> 
S1:;nt; Mon, Jan 1 O, 2022 9:35 am 
Subject FW: sotf complaints 

Dean; Can you please send me another ropy of your 7page memo to be included in the January Complaint Committee 
Agenda? I already have Sull\van's. Thank you. 

Chet'jl Leger 
Assistant Clerk, Soard of Supervisors 
Cna.ryl.LEC:';'(/cJ.:ifgov.org 
Tel: 415-554-7724 
Fax: 415-554-5163 
https://ur1.avanan.cl1ci'Jv2/_1tNN>1,sfbos.org_.YXAz.OnNmZHQyOmE6bzo3MTBiYTA4N2U'tNjBhZOVmNzV':<Y-zuiMDkz 
Y2Y1 MDRJZfo1 OjFjNTg6MGi.mZjE2ZGl5MTg3NDhlNjU 1 NT AYY2Yz NjZIMDU 1 OTY1 ZWM3MfflMzViZTk 1 NT ciNjhlMzVjZ 
mM4NjcOMDkOYTpOOk4 

,,n11 

e 
g<; Ch~ ~" re ~Ol'llpllrll! a Beard cf supervo;tHs C•Jstcm;,r St!MCS SaHs!actl1Jn [arm 

Dlsc:tusurns Pr.1'V}fla1 inform11t10f1 /h;,d ts cru'lkit?d iq 1:r11"?J11nmri:alfnns r~, UtrJ Bo.;rct nr Suuttrv,sor~ is jlJl\Joc: .'r j1S!;1osure ur~4?'t itie 
r.at,!omi~ Putil,: ,<ilKOfdsAct end U1B .53/i Fr1Jni:15CC/ So<tmi,-re Oroir.;;n""' Per'!'GrJIJJ inln<maliur1 nraviojEK.J WIii r:o/ oa 
rnt'::~r:ted Mami)6l'5 aftr.l! ;Juollc ,ire not reQ 1.1ired to oro11icJe ps1sDflBI k1enlily:i,g ;,,fcrmol1t,.ri iV'll!:'1 fr;e.y .:o.Tlml•hi'.'.:cr;e -..v,:,., :ht! f.l :,:;,r.i' 
01 S:.;pef\•1so1~ and 1ls commiUea!;.. Alf wriUcr, or orai ccmmc.Jnii,etions n,ur members of f,'i';! pPbi,:: suory,i( ,10 u,9 C.!t!.1H s Di1ic.:, 
,~!]Vtt.J,'ng pr.nd;,:g l,:,91sJatfor. or /,earitigs W'i/.t !JR rna'1a .1vaiJBOirt lt: J!! ,n,gm!1r1r.s of ~nf'; r:,utJlfc re, inspl!:::.,cn iHv:. -;,-;pfng ,.,n ( :It?,·;,:. 
Grfi.. a t::~s ,'\Qt r!dad i.trl)' in(Ofmallo:, from th~se- 1hib1m's.sYJns. "fhis 11,e111n~ th~t pi~is,mrJI ,,,ra,~4tit;(l-•rx;/u:-:1r15:1 ,..,(,11:'!s . . ~,HJfi t, 
111,.·,nt.;£!r5. aa'dres.f.P.S !nd sir,ufgrinfn,matlor. z/,3r ~ rnarr.t;l:!ro/ t.'1~ .fJL.iC.lic.' e.1e,;t.s ro .1u·ornil re U1e tioord ,.;,., ~j ,15 c-.;mmiUe!r-r.r:1 
f.: i~;1il11 t :i11 ,,.~ ~uard o( Suoer,1i:;a~ 'iV:JO.sltC r.;t u, 1llli1Jr Jublir. Cry;..,men!.1 ,'hJ~ f!"l~m~cr~ ,1! 11',r. j..~Jbl,c .~:;:, rnj.:Je,: : (1 • 1:-.i..::;,. 

Fwrn · ,::scr,~:,,!l("};:;o: r.:c1;. <:d;;cr:T•i'\@c1ol ccn1'-' 
3;.~nL ,'/:.~n::ay, ;::,el>~rnt~c:r 27, 20~ 1035 Pi,11 
Tu: : . .-~ge· Gf\,)r'.,! (B()~;'J <ci1ery1 lcg!:!r@sfgov org:
s L1tij;:c:! · ·a.::i[: •:c,mp!a: ~ts 

1- :·:j:~r.,,: :,::.'. q,; .. 1: L"!::.~ r.r:,r.pl;,,r;!"l ;:H-:e~w•g : t.t,1nic .. ·,e. :;;~.):.' d f]E:t .:; ,:1:..·p~· C:f f"";!'/ s~v-=r. pia,::!2 1-·~rn,~. :-1,·· .·-~ '.I:,:;<:.·,,;• :"!~Vi.:.:· 

!u,,::!·,,,~j)'}(l~f::~~t; li"·lrlf" u;~;_.;-:;,; r.,v(;r ,~~; A . .-,,:,,~vq~,.:os,:; s:~!1•\ro:: a.nu ~t ,·:.C•JGE \/Va~'i~:d Da ·1 :-!l: !·-.:t·"~· '.J :, -'.·j'~[· ".:,'!•),-: r,;';,· 

1: ... s1-_· t.ou {1 jL: ;;;~ - : • i-.,r? , ·:-1:, r..h:·i?. -. 
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February ·1 OT 2022 

SUPPLEMENT - PROPOSAL TO ENACT CHANGES TO COMPLAINT 

PROCESS - by Complaint Committee Chair Schmidt 

The Complaint Committee has taken consideration of recommendations of 

members of public SULLIVAN AND ANONYMOOSE to streamline the 

SOTF complaint resolution process, which In Its current Iteration has 
produced an enormous backlog of unresolved cases, and other 
impermissible delays. Reference is also made to the written Response by 
Chair Schmidt dated December 16, 2021 and discussed at the 1 ~2022 

Complaint Committee hearing. 

The present processes do not accurately reflect the structure of Section 
67.21 (e) of the Sunshine Ordinance. That law prescribes the filing of a 

Petitton (STEP ONE) claiming failure to satisfy a records request within ten 

(10) days_ The next step does not specify a hearing - the SOTF must 
deliver a ''determination" (STEP TWO) within 45 days to the. Petitlone,:: The 
SOTF must issue an norder' (STEP THREE) that the records custodian 

comply. If there is not compliance withln 5 days, the SOTF must "notify" 

(STEP FOUR) the D.A. or A.G. There is no provision that interjects the 

word "hearing" amid the above four required steps. 

Further an in Section 67.21(e) is the first mention of the idea of a hearing. 
The Petition described above at STEP ONE may reauest a hearing -
whereupon, the SOTF has di.scretlon - it ''may" - conduct a public hearing 
It 1s evident that Task Force members ultimately have full discretion to 

decide (by appropriate vote regarding process) how to limit the number. of 
matters that merit conducting a public hearing. Has this ··may" decision 

been offloaded to the Chair, or has the SOTF implicitly simply forgotten or 

removed the statutory discretion to decide which cases actually merit a 

hearing? 

'1'1e he.2;1nys (Yoced.;res as vmtten ,ww we1e uea,ed n'.Jr t;y ldw ·r.::jl j·,. 

~.!dS! S()T!:- ,}~:::te~. Th~re are seV~!-al opt,\J11al ~ttra lay~rs - Bdd-or1s - l! 1t:il 
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wl1ile likely well-intentioned, substantially consume precious tfme. The 

current rendition of SOTF processes seem to have resuited from some kind 

of belief that there is supposed ta be a quasi-courtroom, with "opening 

statements'', "witnesses", ''rebuttals" etc. - which the Ordinance never 

envisioned. Sullivan proposes we rethink why we are doing it this way. He 

can see that the current process has through accretion become 
disconnected from the actual Ordinance language. He also notes rampant 

SOTF disregard for 5-day and 45-day requirements - contained, ironkally, 

in the same law the SOTF is tasked to enforce vis-a-vis others. 

PROPOSAL 

In light of the huge and expanding backlog arid th~ inflated, duplicative 
process that is currently being used, tllese proposals shourd be taken 
seriously. Petitioners are being delayed for several months; it 1s unclear if 
thls has been the case so long that it has become acceptable. Further, the 
time requirements of the Ordinance Itself are not el{en close to being 
addressed - specifically, the 5-day and 45- day requirements. There is no 
conceivable reading of the Sunshine Ordinance that would countenance 
the amounts of delay· Petitioners currently encounter before they see an 

actual Order. 

The following is a 6-part proposal that could greatly enhanc;e effidency, 
without sacrificing those valuable aspects of the SOTF's role that seek. 

maximum transparency and fundamental fairness. 

I. Sullivan proposes matters be reviewed by fTlembers in an effort to 

formulate a "determination11 before schedu[ing any Petition for a hearing of 
any kine. Members would decide which cases do, or do not, merit any 

hearing, whether it be at the SOTF or possibly be sent ror soecific work in a 
Committee. Member Schmidt suggests each case ·,,vhen deerned ready be 
assigned randomly to three (3) mernbers 1o read. Member Stein makes a 

wise suggestion that they read sequentially to build up to a decision on 

Whal action should occur. 
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Here, Sullivan adds that these three (3) members could then impose the 

order to the custodian of section 67.21 (e) . Another option implicit in 

Sullivan's analysts would be to stop a~er the hearing/no hearing decision 
and take a different next step_ That could be where Sullivan's and 

Anonymoose's proposal (11. below} might complement each other and 
merge. 

A significant number of cases could be deemed not worth a full-blown 
SOTF bearing (or, for that matter, a second, non-decisive Committee 
hearing precedent thereto)_ 

The Complaint Procedure would be amended at Section C as follows: C.1 
rewritten as follows: ''When each Petitioner's file is deemed ready for a 
decision, it shall be reviewed by three {3) Task Force members, chosen 
randomly and in rotation. Members tak~ turns reading each suoh file and 
then pass on their recommendations. ff they can agree to a determination 
it is then. provided to the Petitioner and an Order follows, per Admin_ Code 
section 67 21 (e}. Alternatively, a matter can be sent on for a hearing, 
before the Task-Force; to a consent calendar; or, in some cases needing 

further work, to a Committee";·C.2 replace "the" with "a". C-4 and C.5 

replace "shall" with ··may•, and alter the addendum accordingly, 

Committees should not continue to have hearings that result in n.:i 

decisions. If committees are ta be scheduled to hear complaint Petitions in 

the future, those should be limited to (1) specifically referred matters per 

Anonymaose/Sullivan above, or (2) reviews to deterrriine whether to send 
to Consent per the Anonymaose proposal. 

IL The Anonyrnoose proposal is a sound one, establishir,g a 

Commtttee-originated consent calendar process that would further 

eliminate waste of valuable hearing time or· •Jrinecessary rnatters. Or, the 

Anonymoose proposal could be built upor. Sullivsn's (2a) use of groups of 

individual members.Sullivan's ideas to have either individual Members 

review first (2a) or to have Committees decide whether- to send a matter to 
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hearing (2b) are hoth sound They may also dovetail well with the 
Anonymoose proposal. 

The Anonymoose proposal should be adapted in full, as written . 

IIL Sullivan points out that the hearing mechanism laid out in 67.21 (e) does 
not extend to complaints regarding meeting access_ Public meetin_g 
violation cases could often be decided with a mare limited process -why 
should each of these petitions automatically be guaranteed not Just one, 
but two (a I most always lengthy} public hearings_ These should never-be 
sent for a Committee hearing and should be handled mare efficiently. 

IV. Sullivah proposes removing the Complainant 5-minute "opening 
statement'' at any hearing. This would also presumably apply to the 
Respondent's 5-minutes. They would st!H be allowed 3 minutes of time 
each after questioning. The Bylaws shou[d be amended to delete lines 1 
and 2 of Article IV, Section 1 C. 

Further, there should be no confusion that Article IV, Section 1 D is 
inapplicable-to Cornrnittee hearings_ 

V. Sullivan also recommend$ allowing (and not discouraging) petitioners ta 
wa:ve hearings or to have matters heard in their absence. The Complaint 

Procedure should be amended at c.-1 at1d C.7 (a), (b) anc;l (c) ta eliminate 
the Complainant attendance requirements. 

VL This Mernber proposes the- SOTF should hold an extra meeting per 

month that would be devoted to case hearlngs only. That could occur in 
lieu of one of the Committee slots. at least until the case backlog is 
substantially reduced This would be coordinated with the Clerk's office. 

Dean Scl:i'r.idt son= Seat ·1 

. ,/)'7)·{ 
J .t 
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~i:r, C/\tlryl _(B05) 

Frorr.: .1,r.onymcr.~e (@jo•~;na_a,mn) ~ Q. ,carecorci;rcquustor@jJtotarirnal!.com> 

:-:--ursdav. 1'1,,•iefl'b!='. 18, 1021 2:38 f'M 5:nt: 
To: .S:JTT·, {!!OS) . 
SubjlU:t: i\ pro[lO;P.,j fa,t-track procedL11e far sirnpl"' r.ompiaints - Fllblic corre:s:pcndence 

~:g~iltl.J(ae.asc Attachments: 

De~r 50TF, 
(b~ c!J.5trzdlansl 

Tho1.nll you fo, your recent fiJli SGT:=-.,.,io"' pilot 2ppr,:iv3I of tn~ s:rearnllning ofcompl.1i11t responses requiring detailt!.l 
written ;e:sponsl!s includJ;ig ~!l0wlng .50Tftn rule wit~o•Jt a 11earlng If no re,ponse Ii provided, 3nd the separ..u 
imp;a~·cmer.t propos':d on Tu.isday by .tha i:tJ.np'.:iintwrnl'11it~e far both reconilder:tt:ons and ~omplalnarrc.-s\de 
instn,ct!ons. 

I recnmmend another pilot p~oc~'1ctral cti2nge (concre~ proposal at bottom): 

.>.mend th~ Cornalaint?roc:ed 1;re to allow: An~ commlttae inltlally hea.rini; a compl,lntcan dlrectth1ta 

ca1n1JJ;;lot be pl~ccd on tllc. r.ext full Ta"k Force.'s conse.nta~enda with a priiposed-.specific s~t of 

1/tai-at[oh-S, proposed rr.ason:!"th<teach ,~ctio:-i was violated, and lifapplicable, il'I a publkfecord.s 
case) p:opose_d qrde:rto r~~poridar.ts to l:iwfully di.relosa the records in compli~nCIIWlth all Sunshfne 
r<?qU!r.er.-i"nts- As with ~ny other co1ue;itage.l'\da,· 3ny memner uf SDTF could stlll puil lt~ms fr-Qm the 
cnnse.nt agenda and !uve, rhern fnllmH the. full-fle!lr;ed !,earing prr.ic!!S'S' ifthe.rl!. was :a lacll af 
con:.ensus. 1he "genda~ :ll'rl noticu for the initial committee hearing should r.ar,:sprcuously Include a 
new subitem ".(c) uecide wheu'1er to p'ace mmplalnt on the. ,,extT3slc Force ~onse.nt 'agenda". This 
process would· also be!tzr ,:omriJle:~ w'rth 'O'lc woM:. of SFAC 67.2.1(e'1 - if the records ah: determined 
9ublic, the or(le~ ta ::li!clns'! ~haul!:! bi! lss\1l!d :u soar, ,s pos;;ihl!! .~r that d.ete.rmlna.~lan_ 

Cr.mb:ned with the writ\en r~spoc:se r•!(1Yi1P.rne:11..s ::r~3:ed a f.,,.,,. we.elc.: aga, this slwulc solve wt,;t i,a large p!!r~f'I\ of 
SC ff Casi!s wnicn alrnost ;;IWl'/s end "c wi::-i 1Jr.in i:r,.11J·1 r•1\ing,s: the r.t-•1 ,imply Ignoring :i recort:s re~uut or being v!!r/ 

late. A tar ~ma lier nu:r,h2r of cas~s :ire ;b;i:.it lh~ ,,~trica<.:i<!.S :;,f ~xcrn;:tion ia1•0, de.tai!ed r~dac:tio~s. mee,;ng ~ll.orum, 
et,:_ 

In this f;i:shlan, si:nple aimp1a;nl~ L;i:,~ !:?B r,f ~v~r,c;n~·; ~ime ,:1>1/ ri!!! om:1/ctdv ~alvi:d {aster (or tllc.µuh/lc: t;;/:,: 

L·JJ1.~fo :,u, 1>.i~~ of 50TF), wt"i1le. ;:,:,\y ;n .ir~ c,,mi;,~x 1ss·1~s r1,q•1ir" r.lie :u\l t>rcinpowe.r, tirne, arid otherfeati.:res of ful!

~edr;ed 50TF nearir,~s Simr,!~ ~rn,s also :Jar,~ r.~·~-: ti; w;;i~ in lire b~h:.id rnur.h mor~ cocr;ple.,'( cases. If someone fl:!'!~. 
strnple i'lt;s be:!r f'T'•~r~ tl1ar. 10 t!a~,'i "'''-~ n,, ltsponse·· '.ornpliliiT right new, at th~ momeilt l!!!ven iQ/'HJn·ng atl of my :J\.vi·1 

CtJITJ;)/aints: - !t would ,;i:1e --~-o :r,o~~:1\ 7.::, tf1,1, ,:c:'npi~ir.t t-:; ~el:::,~ de~i.,cr. h:irn the. full Tull Force '.!iider,he ~urrcr,t 
.µron:du,i: 

,· . .:t: ll • ,, 1:-2 -:r n ~ ·;,,:: 1:; - •• •1 • ',,: • •• 

J ":.; •·. • r I~. ·, 
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''Tr1 amend tl1e <.:omplalrn Prac~dwcs. on a pilot basis until Aprll 3Q, lOU, by adding t'ic fo:luwin~ as 
.~u(e Cl.1 'C,i11.;:mt Aq~t1da: Any Committee heon·nq a ccmplair,t ma~ dlr•cr c,~atir b, placed on tl,a 11ext 
full Task For,:e mucin,J's ccr.Hnt ag~ndtl with o praposl!!d set of ',liol,lt/ons, proµ.»ed fl'.asnns fa; eor:h 

~ialation. and {if appJ/cab/e, In CJ public records case) proposed ,xd!rta ;espondentsto lawfu1/y disdas,1: 
~Ire r,:rnrds in camplianu wrtli flll Sun:rhinl!. requirements. In addition, the Choir ::iithl:!i( delegate. rnay 
.rdd to th~ ne1,:t:full fJ>k Farce me ... ting's r:on~el!t agr111da any ::omplo/11e wh,'cJ, /les.condents l!it:}u,rocr:,:µt 

or dee/ant na cnnte.st ar fa(/ r.o timely respr1nd to, T?re. atte.nddna of porr!es or.a c£lN'enc agenda ,71eeting 
i, ape/anal Uµrm ,t:auesc .J1;r/n!J the o:m!l!nr i:,gc:ida qf an)I mer.i~, of the fas>. famr. 011y camplo;n l 
may be removl'.dfroM !he r.O(lS/IJ)[ Cl9i!flda and r11gu/ar hi:nrlngs sciicdtJled ijl~[eQd.'; -and ti) f,a112 the 
Task Fa:ce cnMider Wh~th~rtn permanently am.ec,d the.procedure durir:g ib: April 1021 meeting,'' 

:legar!ls, 

An:invrnous 
Tw!tttr J:Jfournu ~•1Q!i 

IMPDRJ"ANT: 
1. ·1f you are"' publh: official: l Intend u,atthese. cammunlc;;rt1oris all be dl&Qosable puollc: rcc:orei3, 3no I v;TIJ not hcl!l \n 
confidence any of your mcililgc:;, notwlthstandihg any natlce.s.to thl!. cornrary. 
1. If -.;au a rv. NOT~ pl.lb lie official: Tnls communi1:,1tion Is confidential ,nd m;iy c.or.t:aln un11ublisned lnfcrmatlon or 
u:nlidentizl ,vr.n:c lnf.:rm~t/on, protl!.!:~ by the C,)ifomla Shield~-, Evldance Code s1t.c . .t070. I am a 1nemberof the 
elecc:ur.fc '"edla anct regulariy pubUsh lnfonnatJon about tt1e con&11:t of iiubllcotncM:.. 
~- I am not il la~y!!r, N!lthtng herein I:; legal, IT, Of professtonal 2i.Jl/it:e ohn'{kllld, The authoraiscJa1mii ail Warraoties, 
o-press or Imo Ired. lndudfr,g but not limited to all warrantle. of men:lianta!>llity_ ar ntn=. J,i no ~.vent shall the iluthor 
b" liable fon11y ipeci~I. direct_ lndire<:t, c:onteqUe.ntla~ llnlrty otr)~rdama1u 1111,;,tsce'l,sr. 

4.. Th!! digftal signature (sign;itrJre.aS& 11.t!achmet1t\, if any, lt\ this etnalt ~ not ~n indication of 'l. binJi;,i;i .;.KPS!ament or 
or.er; It merdy ;iuthenticates the sender. 

5ent wnn l':1ionl:!!:W .Secure Emall. 
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From: 
Sent 
Ta·, 
SubJe..c.t 

sfneighbarhaods.net <infc@sfnelghbomaods.net> 
Monday, Nawnber 22, 207-.1 9:29 AM 
SOTF, (BOS)

0 

• 

lde2.s fur speeding up the Sum hi~ P,dinance Task Force 

This mes.s-age is fro1T1 autside U1e Gty email system: Da nat O(lP.n Urik, or att;;cl1meni:, from untnJSled SoLX~s. 

C:halr Waite and so-n= members, 

I\S a Public Cammu11rcao·on 

Index 

1. R~rite 50Tf prai;ci:Jures.ind by-laws to u.~fullv_ tlie Strnshlne. orqinance arid The Brown Acr. fur greater uo~dited 
p!lbITc ;icce.ss. 

1. Procedure. Rewrite Sug,gmlor'\5'. 

;iJ Cell!rrr,lmnion b'/ not hold[ng,a hearfna 

b) Deterrnkratlan by committee l=than the Full SOT'r 

4. Vioiatians b\l SOTF of sun .. hlne Ordinance "shall~s 

5. Surd en of Proof-on tne i'\es;mndent 

6. SOTF "pa.s.si'le meeting;'' advisory commlttec.s tilr talking about c_hani:e:: In :iroce.dures ~ nd ilY-ia'"'s 

·i:-:[C r~~'-':~;'~,I , .. :c:;t~~~.- ~f .d ,j,;~s -.o~ tul!'( • .. ue 1.h~ S:;1 .. iU:i!<l~ CrO,nar.~c .!::id Th~ ?.:'~/l.•1n; /,c~. ·n-,~, ~\~;_)I_ ~·~:~p ,1:1•: 

':!P'•),·c~,......~r1I..! 0! C\J:mc~\;~u ~~~·."\ '.)~ .);:2P.C:i...c; oy r:--1e.. ~1.JH u-se ~f ~~e .. )ur;.s•,;;·,e '"j;~.ii"'lr,Lc! ~:1'1 ::-.,~ ~-::,· .... · ~;:::_ - i•"C r '"f'::1·: 
;.;} •i•;1~,:.1ir~1; . 'l,I6::"' .... )il'i (d;):~ .!I.~-:!£": n,-,e :..'.~'1 irnpi)S£H'! tE.C!uiri!l'Tlt!IT'~J i;: ~~e ~ ]Tr by-lc.WS a:1d :,1.:{1":1r 1~urr1.::.1r.r~ 

=-=•a:·2 ~.J· ~s- 1_prt:·~i?d1~~ ~.-;;;'. l' ,1~~r .. -:! 1sd1 llv ;rr..:::ed1:1 s0r; •rori; ~hP. -~~u;r?!rrentis Jf '°~\c? ~uOiiC ;a:.-:e~o; r~·"'"'·\ 

""·~·N=-1· ... ~ );:-T: :.:1~..'::~~~ 1.1:.-.~~ 3rj r:.y l":=."-A1'j~Q·.1~e ;l°Jl~i li'~-:i·.1'1S~:1-:~ Ord:r..:rr.~ a:v..!~~;~ R: ~wr r-10 :w, [(1,, :-'o;'i,', (~ n?_;-,• 

:. Ii•~ ~ ·,, c _:\1 ; ~ $:.. ~: 1n ;!:-:?·.1 =~ ,· .,r '"i'i...: i-=3 ~~tn:!::litfd ;,•..,bl~i.:. ~(\J-!S) ~f·.a 11 a ;.J~ i-.,· •• .lr:i.: -=;-t '.: ·.vi'";, ;: 11·ta I v! ,. ;:; 1. i '.·i ~ ~.J, • ,_,,.,., ;, 

:.:11
::·,: 1 • ,· .J ,-1 •' ; "\i:: ,_.. ;:~..::.. lj ;:. i, ? I ~:,-; o;\..r-~dllt"!!-S :;: n,:! b·! -t.:uJ~ a r~ .- .Jf 'E:•",.J·j .... ,ei ~ :.r· t, ~~ ~~~ Jr·; ;.:(/'!...'.: l ; :_, :.·1 - · .. 
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, Pru.:-~dL!f~ r2wrlle 1uii:estlon1. (S~c 67 .30 (cl The l:J5/f J:Jr~I! sl,d/ ,J~y.,;o;i appropr,:,t, g,Jt1/!l C<J ~·uurc r.rccriml r;,,d 
ti:,;ei'v in1pi~rner.rarion of thb choprs.~/ 

,1\ Write procedures 'tl\ll~ ail cw f'Jr "rnav con.:lu.:.l; p~llllc he.artni: concem:r,g a remn1 r~que.st <1ei1ial." 
S<!.c.. 67 • .l.1 (.i), 

·l.) SOTf 11/ler;,berµ) d:tcrrnlne- ,hat ;i C"Jm?lalr.tl~ nra.lghi:forwan.i Th2re w;;, a der.111 of 

p1Jbllc rl!r.ords, and ci,e the ,;ioi.itlcr.s nr :ic; den~l llf p11~\ic r,!m,d~. 

1) RliVl!!Wed try (number?) ofSOTF m2rnbe.rs tnat air1c,1r. Tht.l:C3;"1 b2 :::alie.11 a 
commlt'"oL~ tllough they Wouldn't ~ctualfy meet. fo~ com:~rrlng woulci be bt ir.Clividual 
review wl,.h each lndiviciu:il citing viai,tion er M".<! 

!.j These Sffifrr1e:-11bers m~:«! a de.terr;,\m1t(c11 t~a~ 1h11 record is puhlicand 
"irnmedlately nrder ctie ctJstodlan qf the QUbllcr~cord rn c:omjily with the ;;~rsor', 
request.• Se.c:67 .21 (el You can ::a!\ thh;? "Oetl!.1:11ioa,lon" Th:!: "d~tern,ination'' (s mad~ 
from a maJorlly agreed upon v!ol~t1oru clted. 

~prder of De.terminack,n"' do".s noc ~lit ;nth-: Sun~n,ne Ordinance. It is a faorication o• 
prel/lous SOlF. •ord~r of Detelillinal:!on~ c-a11 st'.11 be us~ to disn-ngulsh 3 full SOTf 
determinatforu From r.tliP.rdirt.11.rminatians. ,,son ·dei;.!m,in;iticn'' :s LIS!<~~ times in 
57.1.1. [d) and ~times in 57.21 (ej 

Note~Th!!. ur.,ay condur.r.publich!!;.r1r.((' seems co be. aniy ,ir -a rec~ra ;equerr,;le;ilal 
and not tc puolic ilccess af ii meeting, Sec 67 .30 (cl ind Sec. G7 -~ "c:Kpdited'' and 

"ti'rrlely" 'N!lUld suppartuslngth'..s prm.c.1s 1or 5U'!linefc.rwarcl ;iu\ili:: ~c.c~s ccn19l1ino. 

b'l 'NTl\a proca<:luf"l!S •.heal allow fur :adJ\lt::ic::atir,s a ccirr,pl:a.ir.t.u.11tr,,i';-. a. SOT" Ccrnm\tt.ee. ·rh.,r<? i~ =thing 
,n ,>ublic ;recess l~ws !hat r,ror,lbit this. Sc.c o7 .:io (c) and :Sec 67 .5 "c,<ued1tedN ar,c :1,rr.e.lY' ''IO\!ld 

st:ppart. 

lj 50TF-Cammltc~!! ,n!!mbe.H '.l'!,<'r:-nine th;i;. .i ~urnp1a in; ,Jo:s :1ot ~a fntw ;; , ~~5 .if '.av, 
thaT ara not 'Nel• 11.nowr. or [ir.H crtt:er ~rnp\i,::;;~ad qu~;t:LJn JrlS<! (i:!.llCrnple, :u;rs-d/c tion . 
w'1ata under c,,n;/dera;ior1 body Is) 

1.} If SGTF Cammlltee memJ~1 s u~t~rrr.i,,~ i t.:Jrr.p\!lrit :.~ ~E .. i.j we ne:3nj ty ~Ltil 3CTif, 

they car, at 1~y tlrne de;:icie tc hold" JI 1:11rr·i~~r1 •1nci11~ <.o <Jrir,~ ;;1a,l'.'f rr: ._,,~ - ~~u~ of 
a complainr 1nd far·>Jard 3 rep or':: ar.d the c()rr,;L1.:1t :u :.~,c fJJII S'JTF. 

: !1, 1j:!:?r;i11.",~L,;, •, .-.;2 I•~ ~i' ,-, • ·,, -, , • · 

, ~-=!' ·I ; ·" :: .- • • -: ,, ) ,i:._!T I I I 

;: 1, ' I ~ I ~ 11 " 

• I• 

,, ' 
.-, ' ... :' •• 

'··· · : . 
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"'\CtiOrt ;J((l'~(i'1 :CC:p.Jires on IV .) ,nav1rl\'y Of r.if'r~hf.'."~ :if 1l :.fJif,mltf.~~ •)j ~: 1!! ti):,h'. frir!:t:"' V!l :-jr,~ IC"i [f;L ->tf~·fr11,;!.~;,.,.i! ~ I 

~c:g~~l'Jt?. an all.mat\!!.r,;. fhe. Brc•;;r, A~ 54!.1~1 ,; 

i.J!!•e.r sr.,J!ier c~an(es LO SOrF ay-1.cws ~r~ nro~~bly ;eq:.iirc:d "' 'Ji ,k~ for 2 1) ~~.; bj r,11,c!Q<Jr,~s lil ,11ar\.: 'dn ii<:~ 

'nter-,! d1iI docurr.ent to DI!. all-;:nccmuRs51ni: . f&Jrlht., .:l:a,~f;!!c5 !o .,:JTi' \'V--L~.,,~ ,.,c,•,to.! h;iv,!. to h;,;,µen wirl· -~lher 

,Ul,!;~stiors b~ow 

i:. SOT~ cl.l;;P.ritly ·.iolat:25 2.rii.: d::ie~ n.:-~ u.i'! fully th~i~ s:ctior,s c.f !re. '..unsh,r.~ 1.Jr"din:.nce. ~'.'e ;2,;ul;;T •J;~ of th~ 

~nfor.:t!rr.ent dall!es ln Sunshine 011"1ir,a r,c2 may law~r th~ rote ,:-f ..::c•rnpla Int, ,,;~r,1iltc.d beca•Jse d ~e.tt~t w;np1i~nce. 

by ~tistoaiani of records- The.se oie. tl1e ;hall~: 

;,7 30 i.c:) ''Thc Taslc Fore.? ~lrell rnaka :·'lfr.rr~ts ta. mu:iici;i~! of.lc.P. ...,;t';. o:r,fo,r.~m~M nowe.r c1nd~r this r::r:lir,:ir,ie a,. 
1, n1.h!, the. California_ Publi:: Record; .&\ct tnd the l!m.wr. A,~t whi!rc.11~r i~ r.ur.clu:-i~< t~. ~. ,1ny P'-'rsoJ\ t..:a< Yiolat~Ll any 
pmvi,lon~ of 'rhi.~ ordlr,,mc:e or th_t: .l\c.t:;." ( (lir.i~h Anonymous\ Not<!'. 1/lolat!oru llc no, have to'::.< willful. 1t ts any 

violatl:in. Repeat crffe11d~r,will uer.cn1e ;cn;,v,tn tu the co1uniclp.1I c:ffie7. witl-. enfo;c<!rne.!lt ;:iaw!'r R~i::e.a~ oftencien ,n11.·, 
be wi:lfLJI. It is t.p_ tu tl)n munldpa• office to dettr;nine i:r,fu~c:r.rnent not ~n , ~he3r J ::orr,p!;;i.i: or ,jererm·.r,I! :Iv 
·,ial~li.:111(sj, 

1:7 .1 f(ej "lf tne cu~todian re.ru~es or falls w co,nply witt, ailV such o,der witrdn S ~.ys, th~ 5ur,snir;e fa1'.. forci; Hull 
r,,:,t;fy d11, district attorney or th~ a~ome.y gene.r.1 wr,o 1nay !:.ikl! wh:itev"' r.,~~;ure.s s~ae <>r he dec:ns necP.sSJ;',/ to 
ins·l.!ro OJ!ll',li!an<:l? with ~hi! orov!sKJr\s ::if this orci\r1~'1c:c." 

G, .2.1\r:!i ''The Sunstiine Task Force.shall ir.fo,m cJv~ pe:citloriF?,, ;is s90;; ;s ;;o:.sitli!!. a:i~ w:tf\ir.,. da/~ ;;-;-:~r its ~eo<I 
:nce~ii1g ?:,ut in ;io c::as~ later th~n 4.S ditys frn,-o wlleri ~ petition in v.·riti:-.r, :s rec:e,1ied, .if 1t~ d~tei'r;,inatior, ·Nhc!th!!r t-1~ 
reco,ci r~ue.=~, or any part:ufth2. ri!tord r"quas:e.ri, is ;.iLJbllc." 

67 7.1(P.) "tJpon thP. dete,_IT'ina~ian ~rarthe re:.orc ~~ :cubhc, ,he .'iui1shine h)I: F:;r,.~ sr-211 imm~.i111~!·1 ordertlii:: 
cu~::oci:;in at the ;iubllc: rcco•d to comply wl,h the ?e:rnn·, re,:iue.r.t.'' 

5 . 5e.c ;:,7 .21 (g) • In any c:'.lurt pro·;~~1Jir,r; pu:su~nt:::, ihl5 ijf1:•cl!! th•!'.~ .<,:JII IJ~ ~ :1rc.lu,"'1ptiun :112.t t:ic. rr.c-,rc mugh: :s 
!Jul!lic. 3nr: t:ie. burden sh;II be upon th,: custai!h.11 ;I.' prrw<? •>,ith sµ~dR,:1::v tl·e ~:<e.r.::rJ";i .11hic.~ aoi;lft!.~." Wh•I!! t~f!' I! 
wdtren for "any ::au:-t", SOT!' ::a:, ,n~ "t:-ie !l!.Jr'.:en sh,111::e cipc.,, ~hr: c:,~!GO'a-, ~" µ,·."''" 'Hith •occiilc:i:\' ih~ c~c'1'ptior: 
·..vliic:!1 ;ippl"les''. BUrdt!.n ::ifprouri;: itnpll~d In SOT: :m;:~d11r1!s "-!.I! ,r,forcr·,:,:·, ~ •d .~,i~=r,:e h~:r be "i:~d ,nth,. !,gti~ 
most f311or-;ible. to.the petit\on~r." SUrt!cn ul procfis irnl)lied w, ·~;i.. •::c.nit;n1,,o,. ~~·! ::~nw:; r,.:~ .:1• . ..I C.PH;., 

Th2 115:p2cific:ty t'"leo !XemptltJrt ...Vl'"li::h apptit1..:• mould t"!ilPf.~r, 1r ·"'~itirg t'.,ef:.,r, .. ~n-:·r 11,~ .. ·Hi:-ig ;J r_.::t1 c~1s!ol!ir1n of f!~l:crd~ 
~hcwld h3•Je1al;21Cy d:H,e tn1s

1 
s~c. 57 .1: lbL s~~ t:7 21, anu CP~)... ;;:.~3 (,:-i ir. t'"'I! ::,r•t-:PJ1 ~,!sp~~~~.?. t~ :Mr: pJ~lic r?::cn.: 

r~ \l"UP..'l~_ lf:,..,e rs.iJ;Oi\deilt ~O.:!i ilut 3~bf'i:n;:;d 1r, wr:t.1n~ ~e.hlt~ a t·.~..t;-: i: i f ie.-1 )~j q:. ··~u1:.y·.a~1: :u t:-u~ ;t: \~c1e ti~l!r~ sha1\ 

u~ rt :;rt!surnptiOn tha\. the. r'!\~td sou1;:-ir 1~· pL;(j1ji:· 1 t5c•: ._~7.!.. '- lgl~ 3f':1 ,.;r~e; :~ .- ~.-. .:,1 :h '.r. ~~ !.: 1.,h'-:, ,\Jo :1 1 ··,y,;i,·r. ; ,j f 

~x~r.ic-c,,;,•,t Y{hich ti~.;::: ~v JJ2.f.1··~ ~i cft~~;: h~:H~n:: 

1-, -;_ ' , r I"!- .·-!"111;:;r·, ,._ _ '•1! ~ r • 

.. · ~ ·. :, .t...1'\-: ".."l:.i •• - · .:· ... ... , 

, .. .. 
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ihe~c ~d5:ii'lt i.'\Q\.'1Sf.:i;"'/ cor:,;ni~,"':i:".:. :~o j:!17 1~"3V!: t~ ;rc!iJ~~ Uic ._:~\'rli~ ~r :iOi r. OIIC :J~; r)~V; Li.l i;,Li~:1~ a!: lt:J~t ~r,e 

1:i~r~berof th!! ~n ,t:tk. Uecc.:..::-:e f.7 -3 (4) .,,1?::1:;~i\1t .,,e~tir.g hociv" '.iha:\ r,wt lndude n c.Orl\nti1.tl!C :h:!~ ccn~i~t.\ tnl:ly af 
l!!,1:plovees: .... "" S')t::. rrH~P".b'!r'i Jlar-1! C:&f'C1fJ! !r11~ wi(r}{l'.J;;; hi:::21 in~. 

Th~~ p~:7.slvli.! dd-1i:sory ~urnrr.itt•!t:S ~o 1~Qt r~qL:i•~ SGT;: 1dmin~1tn.ti·.1~ prt:'-~C!1c~. any l•fp.P. of r.terr.) :,,inu:~sf re.co:;:fo1g, 

orJ~~l'ca, tho1i:(h if "an·1 age.nd;:i .;ctua11y pre~ared ~c1r t~~ g2:r,eri;:[ s!\all he ~cO!ssibl~ tc ,JC.~, l:,,q•JhiH u a public 
recarn." S!!r.. 57.11 (;,) (:.j. 

I wo•~!d forrnally lf-1::cr. ,.,;Uch r..eetlri;:;, \Yi!h er:G..,g~, ~1,,,., to -1\low '.h~ !)Uli;,c to a!J,rer,e it i~ U11 to th~~ p~~sive meeting 

•:LJrr,miltEes to dedcli! to ~l\ow µUllllc coiTlrn~rn b'!y,rnj the ~ucltc memo;,r(s) of ,he camrn,ttee, Th~ ahova would b~ \;,. 
ke.e.ping witt, the ~quir~rr1ents" af f.7.4 [ t) (2) Tr.r.sa ~ re rn ei:.tinr;,, 110, i-.eulrir-. N oi:·ha~l11 g minutes or re,;-;irdlngs 

s:1ould not I:!!-. ~rnalern, sln-:.e ~.•'/ ;idvirniY Joc:•Jmcnl2tiai; :orr.ir.i ,rn, ar such pijsslvi: ~<lvi~ory wmmlm~es shDuld 
sunk..!. 

7. Curuider r.:-iang(~g t~c, ord<!r •if a h2a cine. T~e petitlor,F.' openi11g sr.\~CT\ent b2fo_re the il!spo11denl hus llt!ll! u:.e. oth!!t' 
tha., a reti3~h or tr,e co111rlalnt subm!tter! E\!l!r, for petil-\,rnP.rs familiar ~/:th tne hear(11;; process, a fl;~t stat!!l"i1i'!nt ls ii~ 
randaml•/ prov!dinii ~lariikatior, and :r1in1; \o ?.<!dre.ss '.s.tu~~ th~! rn~y corn~ 1JP after th!! respondei,t oµening rr.rtemer,t 
.1nd the S0Tf r.;u~rtlans a,,J rfocussir:m .ire ~.1,1111, c'.l 1\390-::n f.. :;,1:.titinm~; rea\(y tiOl'..S net ltnui/1 wh~r-..the dl5cusslon is 
&"bing ta ga.1h~ TI!.!iponderrr ~u th!! i!lv~r:tagt1 of he3\"!r.r; thi:, ~e,itioner a nil b~ng :.blc: to ::cunter, ,•,n!ic th;!. pet1tior,cr 
idcft to tf'j ;ir,d i:o11r,c-ec ail at l'ie •1e.lv ?Jiei of ,h~ ,!i~rns . .-kin in 3 ml.r,u~. It is; -.iety u,1ralt ta the p!!tltianer. It. !soft~;, f\1it 
th<1t jt i.~ tr.r. peti~ioni::-s "':lurticr, of ~roof tc prnv~ wlier. it is .,ut. 

5ugg<!Steri: S!art wltli qucre:Jflnin1t ;.n~ :he.,, ,1i1c:1s,:ori fmrn the ~OT" rm,.nE:e~. Th.:y shm,\d be. ~~~ared.. The r1101<? 
prep;;reG SCTr' rn~m;,ers a:.! :::eforl! J ~=•ring th~ r~~l!<r 1.h~ :"le31i:lgo; st,cu!L! go. FrcrTI son: pro~enure;: c (2l ''All 
r,u,mb!"r5 of t.1e. SCTT" a,<: r~µun~l!Jir hl! bcir.;{ f;i,.)Jller w:(l, ,;~e mmpla!:t, issu~s prior to th:: <Tit:e:lin~." Tnl! SOTF 
q:.1ertior,in3 3l'd dis::•.J:!Sion wi!l ~clni; Q,Ui.;1< f<,cu.:; ta ~,,. in wes c,f ti-e cr:>mplai,,t ~nd Wh!!.ther :he resporid~,.,t h,u ~I the' 
b1.m!e.:, of?rcor c1r. al, ;;lie.gc:rl ·1lcl.ati,1n:;. 

N~ ithr:,, :1 3: i1r;; t..in1..1t1::s re.spcn:;c: fr-,;-:-. ~he t:!~c.,10:..,ei-'~;i.,d ~ht. ?1:Hiho:,e
1

r. Tha re:snon:.I! tirr.e :;~ou!d bF. 1llow~d :a 
\/iJr/ dep~ntli~g an th~ i..:-.;rnoiiC3t c1· ,:,r ~t--.~ i~~Jl!.'i f.hari":i i:~1.; :J,, ~irn,! 1llow~r.l. 

V.-;T.e C Ii :"l,o~io r1 

~- '..::;r,.::·c~,.. 'l"T"lt:-,:.'"1~~ '.,""': ,~ ·_7 ;•=-:r :·,·, \h3· :,;'.\: -.,.- .,., ;i::;·.,;_\GYJ··~· ~• ~:--~ -.1·~~1n1t·1,j -~·1...ie.;1:-ngs .,1;1,~:- ~1.,J".'': ;r,~;n~il!- s n:::· · ~ 
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S~c 67 .1 (e) •public off[d11ls whn a lt~mpt co co;idliCt tl>e puplic'.s bus In= in .secret ,hould be t'il'.ld !a:.ctuntshle for t!ldr 
actlon;. Only a strar.g Open Government ~nd Sunshine Or'clln-..n~. c!nforczd b',I .i ;trong_Sun.s'hlnc Orain~na? Task Force, 

can protect t,'ie public's in te.rest in open r,011ernment." 

SDTF is not a neL'tral partv. PrutectJng the p'ublic'l Jnter~ ls riot 11eutral. It ~ften seernsth11t50TFglvestoa much 
dek~nc:etn the go•,ernmenL's Interest. Just laa:t ~t SOTF By-La1,<1s Section 7, Ac.tion 11t1 Meittfng; Quonirn and 
Requtr~d '19~. Who's rnter!!rt t. that? 

SOTF procedures 7 (dl "A~e.r ~n initial ln-µt!rsc:n 2p:,eardncc?, ihe Cc:mplalnant may author1ze tht!SOTF ~o prorei!d with 
the t,e2nn_g in abientla on tht curnplalnt •Hlthout me comptalnatit's presence. at thc.heali(l(.. Toe only lr,fDrrnatfon thil1; 
w(II be. Cl:!r,sldered from th:: Co 111 piainanl wlll b~ the subrnilted writan docume~ or infurmalla!J provided it prCor 
heartni::s. camplaln1'nt w;iiVeJ their fights to prCJ\llde te.stimonv ifthe.v authorize. the SOTFtD proceed without their 
!lt~rtdance.• 

All the above. should spud up the aoju~icatlon and h·Nnng of c:cmpl2lnts a11d keep SOiffm,-r, vloh1tln1: mult111le 
;iravi31o~ofthe5ui;,shif!e Ordlnaoce ,.ind.The Br1Jwn Act. - . 

Sullivan 
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December 16, 2.02·t 

RESPONSE TO SULLIVAN AND ANONYMOOSE- by Complaint 

Committee Chalr Schmidt 

The Complaint Committee and the SOTF should be considering ldeas ta 

streamline the SOTF complaint resolution process, which in its current 
iteration has pro_duced an enormous backlog of unresolved cases Several 
good suggestions have come From knowledgeable rner.nbers of the public 

Sullivan and Ananymoose (a.k.a. Anonymous #3). 

Also, it is important in this regard to reference the repeated mentio~s by 
member of the public Warfield of Admlnstrative Code Section 67 .30 (c) , the 
enumeration cf the seven (7) stetutai)' 1urfsdlctional roles" of lhB SOTF. Jn 

the present situation, with the presently written configuration of 
bylaws/rules/procedures, most members of this SOTF spend over 90% of 
their Ume with the sixth (#6.) of those seven roles -preparing fur and 

particlpatlng in hearings of Individual viofation cases. There is li'c:tle or no 
lime left to work ;n roles 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, or 7. With the current backlog, il is 
nearly impossible to deal with anything else, other lhan deciding c2.ses 
(#6). 

CURRENT STATUS 

ThE, rnost 2vailable measure to assess the extre1T\e natura of lhe bac~:log 1;:; 

to con,pare lh~ Pending Case numbers according to the r.1dminisrrator 

reports with a pertinent past date. The most current Adrninistraior report 
vms reviewed December 1, 202·\. The SOTF October 7. 2020 ¥,as tl,e- ooinl 

1!1 time '1-men the SOTF resumed h~aring of cases. lho1.;gh rern-::ile;y, alter 

ti 12 COVIO shutdovm. Tr1at was also when t•NO SOTF members. jen \f,Jcng 

,::r,ci Dean S.:;hmid(, began. In 14 r:ior,tris, the numbers inc.,eased· 
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Cases pending 100 17W 

·Notably, 105 from the same complainant, Anonymaose, 

U11der current protocol, all 179 of the current 11 cases" are bsing channeled 

through at least two hearings each - a committee, and the full SOTF. That 

is a structure that may or not have worked· in the past, but these numbers 

shew it may not be workable any more. 

The present public hearing schedule includes three committee hearings pe.r 

month in addition to the full SOTF meeting. Each of those meetings i:s 
administered and· staffed by the Clerk of the Board office. Needless to say, 
there. is a finite amount of tirne available each month to have hearings or, 

case complaint petitions. 

Compared to the above-listed 61 backlogged cases ready to be heard by 
1he SOTF, only 4 to 8 are calendared to be heard each month. Perhaps 

mo~t notably, those monthly meetlhgs have recently been extending to 7 or 
even over 8 hours. 

ANONYMOOSE PROPOSAL- ·11·18-2021 

Anonyrnoose proposes increased use af a consent agenda . 

It. is important to look at the extent to which use of a Consent Agenda can 

be 2.ppropriate. Conser,t ca\eJ1dars are for routine, no11-controversial items. 

One common L!Se is described ln Robert's Rules: whan a matter is heard ,'l 

a Committee and the sponsor, or an adn1inistrator, then places it on ti,e 
consent calendar R::ibert's Rules at 36·1. Typic·ally, c1ny member of the 

body 11~ay have ,m item removod and hea,·d by regular order. 

; h:s ne-N WGpos;;: by Anonyrnc,.s si;;~ms to follow tha '.=<.GN,~. c~,·;cep(. 

:s:gnif\cantly, tri1s use cri a Con:;en\ Calend3r oniy appl;,::.s !o c:e:;:1 ci;·c1. 1,11s 

r· 1?.ar(1 i'' ct c~Jrnniltte~~. ~:1•j the C:c1rr:~1iUee L1t,·ecls plcci·1.~ :=ir'l~~ ~r:~ C·~r ,t:r: 1 
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Calendar. The power to designate an item as a Consent matter would not 

be reserved only to a single member. 

Anonyrnoose references the recent Pilot project use of a Consent Aflenda. 

That is a different kirid of use of a consent calendar in at least two regards. 

First, it does not provide that a Comrnfttee place a matter on the Consent 

Agenda, instead, that is decid-ed by a single member, the SOTF Chair. 

Second, though same oHhose matters involve an explicit agreement by 
each party ta a dispute to a finding of a violation, there are others where a 
Respondent has not indicated censer.it (unless silence is somehow deem·ed 

ta be cansenl). 

SULLIVAN MEMORANDUM 11-22-2021 

Sullivan enumerates eight (B) Ideas. Using that numbering, here are some 
observations. 

1. General recommendation to rewrite byla.ws/rules, eliminate 

"self-impose9 restrtctions." 

2. There is good materlal in Sullivan 2. Sullivan essentially focuses on 

finding better, more workable approaches to impiementing 67.21 (e). 

A. Fundamentally, the fact that SOTF "may conduct [ai public 
hearing" concerning a recoro r9quest denial strongly suggests 

that Task Force members have full capab!Hty to decide (by 
appropriate vote regarding process) haw to limit lhe nurnbar of 
matters that '.neritf1JII SOTF atter-,tion. 

The nearirigs prnc:9r:h,,es ~::: •.vritte:' r.'.JW we.re crsatec! not by 
18W but by past SO..,..F votes 1here are <;f1.v8ral 0µ1ior;sl extra 

layers - 2cd--on,; - t~1,~1t, ~/1.itJe ,i ~~c:dv 'l"J1~1~-i:iL8f1tionerJ. 

sub-s:2ritiall 1.1 r::or1su,ne ;::rnc10us (:~,s. S·J!l,van p,oposes Wf: 

,ethini<c ,,vi1y we ",!8 ,-Jci:·•J I' \"Ji.;; ·,'lc.Y ...iFJ c:;;,·. 53<:! (hell \hH 
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current process hes through accretion become disconnected 

from the actual Ordinance language. 

Essentially; the Sullivan proposal is a much simpler method 

instead of the. present double commlUee/task force hearing 
reglmen_ Per Sullivan, before scheduling any hearing, a 

records denial complaint/petition file could be simply read over 
by a decided number of mernbers (possibly 3, could be chosen 

randomly1 distiibuted fairly). They would decide whether a 
"hearing" is needed; and they could devise a ''determination" 

Here, Sullivan adds that these members could then impose the 
order to the custodian of section 67.21 (e). Mother option 
impllcfl ln Sullivan's analysis would be to stop a~er the 
hearing/rm hearing decision and take a different next step. That 

could be where Sullivan's and Anonyrnoose's proposals rnight 
comprement each other and merge. 

Sullivan then questions whyf..vhen there Is a need for an Order 

Of Determination per se, and proposes that term only be used 

in full SOTF cases. Importantly, he anticipates that a slgnlflcant 

number !=)f cases could be deemed not worth a full-blown SOTF 

hearing (or, forthat matter, a second, non-decisive Committee 

hearing precedent there.to). 

Lastly, Sullivan points ou1 that the wfio!e he;:_irir,g mechanism 

laid out in 67. 21 (e) does not ex.tend to complaihts regardi,19 
meeting access. He hintE that public meeting violation r.a!Ses 

could often be decided with 3 more limited \)rocess - certainly 

not requiring two (almost 3lways lengthy) put.lie hearings. 

B. Then, as ar1 EJiter~ati-vi: r-iew pr!]:;e,t.: ·,_; '.J.j'.iv:~,r, rrcCJu::.:e:;; 

pern-11tt1ng Corn1rnl~e~··s ti.:; ci'~~::1~~1i·::· b2.l'.'I~~, ;t,c;q1,thri1.-.HG 

csse.s tnat cai"' L1.3dec:.:ded11 ~:r: 1 
... -,T,1:t(-=:c~. v<::-1 ~;L:S .. r~~ 1~;,sr~~.: 

··NGrr.111 of a fuP !1aa'°i·~2. 1·qi.~ ~.J(.:: ·~~(1,!1:·i bi:~ rn:~·-~~~~d ~,"}i~.n t:,~ 
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C. There is a further srep praposed 1 c1 denied Petitioner requesting 

a full SOTF hearing. Sullivan would require the full SOTF 
decide When to grant a hearing. It is not completely clear but 

Sullivan here seems to be suggesting U1at his A and 8 might 

not be the fina: say. 

3. Propose reducing level of nf~cessary quorums. 

4. Here, Sullivan simply cites the Ordinance. 

5. Notrilng here. 

6. The suggestion here is ta create sdv!sory bodies, each of which 

would need to include a member of the public, in order to have a 

different kind of opportunity for meeting less formally. 

7. Notabla here is the time-saving proposal of removing the 

Complainant 5-minute "openlhg staternent ~ This would also 

prBsumably apply to the Respondent's 5-minutes. 

B. Notable here is the ability of a complaining party to waivs "rlghts" la 
testify, 3nd have a Cornplaint hearing without their presence. 

BRIEF RESPONSE 

In light _of the seiious backlog and tile '.nfl3ted, duplicative process that is 

,;urre.itly being used, these proposals .sh1JLJ\j be tax.en seriously. Some 

oyfaw and/or rule d1anges could be dona permanently; fa, others, il rnight 
be necessary lo irnp/ernent 2 Ternpor2.ry Urgent Stre2m/ini11g Proces!': tot.& 

·ii-· sffect unt:{ the dm;~~:09 iS 3.Jffic1ent\y erasarl. to reach a !eve.I at least '?.S 

!01.o11 as 1; ·Naiti rig for S C:iTFi -50 tiJ 7 5 ctr1ers . 

r!le.rt: ,S ~\ cor-,oelii'lg Cr1S2 1cr better J':5Sl~Jti••;; U1 e public :o get U,ei:- r\~~r1tfu' 
:..ci:ess ~c ... F-JC('rtl:,/rr,.=.!t::(1-1~~~-1 -.,viCr;~u11_~nne1.:':;SS~1J del2y. Sc.1n:e ,,vi1 ",,..;__i.1-• 
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thsir cases heard to obtain a tin1ely Order [of Determination]. Delays in the 

final Orders, to them, can be harmful, as several petitioners have recently 
noted_ There ate other petitioners for whom the Order is less important 

than pushing to get as rnany records as possible, or to have their access 

violations noted_ 

The following are proposals that could greatly enhance efficiency" without 

losing those valuable aspect.5 of the SOTF's role that seek maximum 

transparency and fundamental fairness. This Member approves five items 
from Sullivan and Anonymoose: 

(Frnrn Sullivan 2:a) Have matters reviewed by members before scheduling 

any Petition fof a hearfng d. any kind. 

(From Sullivan 2a) Take due recognition that 67.21 procedures need not 

d(·ctate the process for meeting access violation complaints. 

(From Ananymaose (per Sulllvan 2b)) Sullivan's Ideas to have either 
individual Members review first (2a) or to have Committees decide wl1ether 

to send a matter to hearing (2b) are both sound_ They may also dovetail 

well with the Ananymoose proposal. The Anonyrnoose proposal is a sound 
one, establishir.g -a Committee-originated consent calendar process that 

would further eliminate waste of valuable haa1ing time on unnecessary 

matters. Or, the-Ammyrnoose proposal could be built upon Sullfvan's (2a) 
use of groups of individual members. 

(From S:...iilivB.n T) Eilminate 2x5 minute nprming statements, yet stH\ 

allowing 3 rni:1utes of time ec1ch after q\..iestiar.1ng. 

(From Sullivan 8) Permit (a:ici dQ not d:scourgge) comptain1ng petitioners to 

1Naive hearinJs or tc have mf;tters 11"::ard in their absen.ce. 
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Second, Committees should not continue to have hearings that result in no 

decisions. If committees are to be scheduled to hear cotnptalnt Petitions in 

the future, those should be limited to (1) specffically referred matters per 

Anonymoose/Sulllvan above, or (2) revtews to determin6 whether·to sand 

to Consent per the Anonymaase proposal. 

Dean Schmidt, SOTF Seat 1 
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San Francisco Sunshine Ordinance Task Force (SOTF) 

COMPLAINT PROCESS 

This document explains how to bring a complaint to the SOTF, how to present and support your 
complaint, and the process the SOTF follows to consider and resolve your complaint. The SOTF 
exists to help the public gain access to public records and meetings. We will work with you to 
resolve your complaint informally, and if necessary to formally schedule your complaint for a 
hearing before the full task force. 

A. STEP 1: CONTACT SOTF ABOUT RESOLVING YOUR REQUEST 

1. If you believe you have been improperly denied access to public records or public meetings, 
you may contact the SOTF Administrator to discuss the issue. The Administrator will attempt to 
resolve the issue by mediating with the appropriate City or County agency. You may contact the 
Administrator by phone at 415-554-7724, by email at sotf@sfgov.org or in person at Sunshine 
Ordinance Task Force, City Hall, Room 244, 1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place, San Francisco, CA 
94102-4683 

2. If unable to reach a resolution, the Administrator will advise you of your right to file a 
petition with the Supervisor of Records (the City Attorney's Office) and to file a formal 
complaint with the SOTF. 

8. STEP 2: FILE A COMPLAINT WITH THE SOTF 

1. If the Administrator is not able to obtain an informal resolution, you may submit a complaint 
form or letter to the SOTF. 

2. Carefully review the recommendations below on how to present your complaint. To present 
an effective complaint, the SOTF strongly recommends that you include the following: 

o The name of the City or County agency, department or governmental body which is the 

object of your complaint. 

o The person{s) who handled your request at that agency (example: John Smith at the Police 

Department). 

o A dear and concise description of what occurred. This description may include what 

documents were requested, what response was received, the dates of the request and 
response, and other pertinent information. 

o A clear and concise description of how public records and/or public meeting laws were 

violated. Include references to the relevant sections of the law whenever possible. 
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For example, if you believe records were not provided in a timely fashion, state that they were 
not provided within the 10 days required and cite the applicable section of the law if you know 
it (example: Sunshine Ordinance, Section 67.21(a)). 

o Documentation that directly supports or shows that the alleged violations occurred 

(example: your dated request for information and an agency's dated response). Choose your 
documentation carefully and avoid supplementary material that does not clearly address 
whether public records and meetings laws were violated. Good documentation is critical to 
presenting your case effectively. Please submit only 1 copy of each supporting document, 
including email exchanges. 

o Information on how we can best contact you by email, phone, and surface mail. If you want 
to remain anonymous, you should list "Anonymous" as your name, use alternate anonymous 
contact information, and ensure that your submissions do not include information that might 
reveal your identity. We will not accept the use of alias or alternative names on complaints, and 
we do not redact or edit submissions. All submissions are public records open to public review. 
It is your responsibility to protect your confidential personal information. 

3. SOTF will work with you to ensure that you present the strongest possible case. However, if 
your case lacks basic information necessary to make a reasoned determination, we may decline 
to consider your case. 

4. Once we receive your complaint, we will send the relevant City or County agency written 
notice of the complaint and a request for response within 5 business days. Failure to respond to 
a SOTF complaint or to provide the requested documents may lead to a determination that the 
City or County agency violated the Sunshine Ordinance. 

C. SOTF PUBLIC HEARING PROCEDURE 

1. Committee Hearing Schedule: At the discretion of the Chair, all complaints will be referred to 
the next available Committee to conduct a hearing to 1} determine if the SOTF has jurisdiction 
and if the complaint is new or duplicates a previous complaint by the same complainant; 2) 
review the merits of the complaint; and/or 3) issue a report and/or recommendation to the 
SOTF. The Complainant and Respondent are required to attend the Committee hearing to 
review the complaint. 

2. Prior to the Committee hearing, the SOTF Deputy City Attorney shall prepare a memorandum 
to assist the SOTF in understanding the issues. All members of the SOTF are responsible for 
being familiar with the complaint issues prior to the meeting. 

3. The Administrator shall advise the complainant and the affected department/agency of the 
date, time, and location of the Committee and/or Full Task Force meetings at which the 
complaint will be discussed. The Administrator shall inform both parties of the deadline to 
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submit any supporting documentation. Both parties shall be held to the stated deadline: five 
working days before the hearing. 

4. Upon receipt of the referral/recommendation from its Committees, the SOTF shall conduct a 
public hearing. Members of the public who attend meetings of the Sunshine Ordinance Task 
Force are expected to behave responsibly and respectfully. Any member of the Sunshine 
Ordinance Task Force may call for decorum due to disorderly conduct of meeting participants. 
Persons who engage in threatening and/or menacing behavior may be asked to leave. This 
provision supplements the rules and policies adopted by City Hall, the Sheriff's Office, or the 
Board of Supervisors related to decorum, prohibited conduct or activities, noise, etc. and is not 
meant to be exhaustive. 

5. After hearing all testimonies, the SOTF shall determine if violations of the Sunshine 
Ordinance have occurred and/or provide other directives as needed. Orders stated at the 
conclusion of the SOTF complaint hearing are effective immediately and compfiance is required 
within 5 business days of the hearing. The task force will also notify the parties by email of 
their orders on the business day following the hearing. A memorandum summarizing the 
reasoning behind the decision and order may be issued by the Task Force at a later date. 

6. Documentation: 

To ensure that the SOTF can review documentation prior to meeting, it is requested that 
supporting documentation be provided at least five working days prior to the hearing date to 
both the Task Force and the opposing party (Respondent or Complainant). Any documents or 
other evidence provided less than five days prior to the meeting may not be reviewed or may 
not be allowed as evidence. 

(If documents are provided less than five working days prior to the hearing, the complaint 
hearing may be continued unless the opposing party agrees to allow the late acceptance of the 
new evidence. The Task Force reserves the right to determine if any late submission of 
documents will have an impact on the complaint hearings and to take actions as needed.} 

7. Attendance and Requirements for the Complainant and Respondent : 

(a) Unless otherwise provided in these procedures the Complainant and the Respondent are 
required to attend the hearings regarding complaints. However, at the discretion of the SOTF or 
its Committees, accommodations may be made in response to special circumstances or 
requests made by the Complainant and/or the Respondent. 

(b) If the Complainant fails to appear at a SOTF or Committee hearing regarding their complaint 
without prior communication the matter may be filed and dismissed without prejudice. 
Complaints dismissed without prejudice are considered closed and no further actions are to be 
taken. The Complainant shall be notified of the action and may request that their complaint be 
reopened in writing if requested within 60 days. The Complainant may also refile the complaint 
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on a future date. The SOTF or its Chairperson shall determine if the complaint shall be 
reopened. 

(c) Complainant may authorize a knowledgeable person to represent them at SOTF hearings. 
The signed letter authorizing a representative must be submitted with the following 
information: File No. and statement that the third party is authorized to represent the 
complainant. The SOTF reserves the right to verify information as needed. 

(d) After an initial in-person appearance, the Complainant may authorize the SOTF to proceed 
with the hearing in absentia on the complaint without the Complainant's presence at the 
hearing. The only information that will be considered from the Complainant will be the 
submitted written documents or information provided at prior hearings. Complainant waives 
their rights to provide testimony if they authorize the SOTF to proceed without their 
attendance. 

8. Continuances: 

(a) A complainant may waive the 45-day rule and request a continuance. If the request is 
received five business days in advance of the scheduled hearing it shall be granted. For requests 
submitted less than five business days in advance or for requests for subsequent continuances, 
the request may be granted by a simple majority vote of the members present. 

(b) If a respondent submits a request for continuance at least five business days in advance, 
upon agreement of the complainant the continuance shall be granted. If the complainant does 
not agree to the continuance, the request for continuance is not made within five business 
days, or the respondent is requesting a subsequent continuance, such continuance shall be 
granted by a simple majority vote of the members present. 

(c) In order to provide determinations in a timely manner the SOTF will schedule complaints for 
hearing as soon as possible at the discretion of the Chair. If the Complainant is unable or 
refuses to attend a scheduled hearing on a specific date within 120 days, the SOTF may 
schedule a hearing to consider taking no further action and to close the file due to inactivity. 

(d) It shall be the policy to grant continuances if requested by the Complainant for the first 
time. The SOTF Chair and their designee is authorized to grant a first-time continuance request 
at their discretion. Further continuances are at the discretion of the Chair. 

9. Administrator's Authority to Table/Close Files: 

At the discretion of the Task Force Administrator, complaint hearings may be delayed or 
scheduled before the SOTF for hearing to consider tabling the matter if the Complainant is 
unresponsive to communication attempts. 
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After six months have elapsed and at the discretion of the Administrator, the Administrator 
may inform the Complainant that complaint files will be closed unless they provide 
confirmation of intent to attend a hearing on a specific date. 

The Complainant will be notified of the intent to table/close complaint files and the matter will 
be scheduled before the SOTF for consideration of tabling/closing the complaint due to 
inactivity. 

10. Combining Petitions/Complaints 

The Complaint Committee or other Committee authorized to process complaints shall review 
and determine whether or not to combine complaints for a single hearing prior to scheduling 
before the Task Force. However, at the Task Force hearing, members may request that certain 
items/complaints be severed and heard separately. If a compliant is severed at the time of 
hearing, the parties, with approval of the Task Force, may request a continuance of the severed 
item. 

The following criteria shall be used to determine if complaints should be combined for hearing 
purposes: 

• Same nucleus of facts 
• Same Complainant and Respondent 
• Same Complaint and/or Administrative Codes Section in question 
• Issues or violations must be within 90 days of submission of the initial complaint 

11. Limiting the number of complaints per Petitioner/Complainant to be schedule at 
each meeting 

The SOTF and its Committees shall limit each Petitioner/Complainant to a maximum of 
two (2) complaints per meeting. The Chair of the SOTF or its Committees may exceed 
the maximum number of complaints per Petitioner/Complainant per meeting at their 
discretion. 

D. DEPARTMENT TO COMPLY WITH SOTF ORDER 

1. If a public records violation is found, the custodian of records shall be ordered to provide the 
record to the complainant within five business days after the hearing at which the orders were 
announced. The Administrator will also send notice of any orders to the complainant and 
the respondent on the business day following a complaint hearing. The SOTF may also 
request that the Compliance and Amendments or another SOTF Committee monitor and 
review whether a department has complied with SOTF's orders. 
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2. If there is a failure to comply, a SOTF Committee of the SOTF may recommend that the SOTF 
notify the District Attorney, the California Attorney General, the Board of Supervisors and/or 
the Ethics Commission, who may take measures they deem necessary to ensure compliance 
with the Ordinance. A copy of the order shall be included with any such notification. 

3. If appropriate, the respondent and complainant shall be sent a notice that the District 
Attorney, California Attorney General, Board of Supervisors and Ethics Commission have been 
contacted, and of the complainant's independent right to pursue the issue in court. 

E. REQUEST FOR RECONSIDERATION OF TASK FORCE FINDINGS 

1. The petitioner or respondent may submit a request for reconsideration of any SOTF order 
within 30 days only in cases where new and pertinent information becomes available. The 
petitioning party must provide the new information, new supporting documents, and a written 
explanation of why or how this new information should change the SOTF's determination. The 
petitioning party must also certify that the new information and new supporting documents 
were not available at the time of the original complaint. The SOTF will accept no more than one 
request for reconsideration from each party for any given complaint. A request for 
reconsideration is not an appeal or a rehearing of the entire case; it addresses only whether the 
new information is pertinent to the outcome. A Request for Reconsideration form is available 
from the SOTF Administrator. 

2. The SOTF or one of its committees shall consider a request for reconsideration at its next 
available meeting to determine whether the information and supporting materials are new, and 
whether they warrant a reconsideration of the outcome of the complaint. 

3. The Reconsideration Hearing Procedure: 

(a) If the request for reconsideration is granted, we will reopen the complaint and schedule it 
for the next available hearing before the SOTF in order to consider the new information 
exclusively. 

(b) The SOTF's previous vote to find violation shall be considered rescinded with a vote pending 
action. 

(c) The requester of the reconsideration shall be provided five (5) minutes to provide testimony 
as to how the new information provided will affect the decision of the SOTF. 

(d) The opposing parties will be provided five (5) minutes to provide testimony regarding the 
new information provided. NOTE: Testimony should be limited to the submitted new 
information. 
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(e) The SOTF may perform one of the following actions based upon the new information 
submitted by the petitioner: 

(i) Move to revote on the original motion .without changes 

(ii) Move to substitute a motion with a different action (f) Accept public comment on the 
motion 
(g) SOTF votes on the motion 

(h) If the actions of the SOTF changes, a Revised Order of Determination will be issued. An 
additional Orders of Determination will not be issued by the SOTF if their decision is unchanged. 

F. DOCUMENTATION AND INFORMATION REGARDING INDIVIDUAL COMPLAINTS 

The Administrator shall keep a file of all documents and a log of all petitions filed with the SOTF, 
including the dates of each petition, the department/agency against which it was made, the 
nature of the complaint and its status. This file shall be in compliance with its records and 
retention schedule. 

G. CORRESPONDENCE 

1. Communications and/or written arguments to the SOTF or its individual members regarding 
open SOTF complaints shall be placed into the complaint file and distributed to complainants, 
respondents, the public, and members ofthe SOTF as part of the agenda packet material upon 
scheduling for hearing. 

2. New complaint filings, general communications to the SOTF, and communications in which 
the SOTF was copied will be logged and listed in Administrator's Report for review at the 
regularly scheduled meeting of the SOTF. 

3. If so requested and at the discretion of the Chair of the SOTF and/or his/her designee, 
communications not related to an open complaint will be included in the Administrator's 
Report for the SOTF's review; and/or forwarded to the members of the SOTF. 

4. It is the preference of the members of the SOTF to limit forwarded communications as the 
SOTF cannot discuss requests or take actions outside of a noticed public hearing. Requests for 
communications to be immediately forwarded to the members of the SOTF must specifically be 
stated on the request. 

H. MISCELLANEOUS 
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The Chair of the SOTF and his/her designee has the authority to take actions on any issues not 
directly addressed by the By-Laws or Complaint Procedures. 

Addendum Complaint Procedure Summary 

You may fill out a complaint form or access a form on line at sfgov.org/site/sunshine, or you 
may send a letter by U.S. mail or e-mail filing a formal complaint. File the complaint with the 
Sunshine Ordinance Task Force, 1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Pl., Room 244, San Francisco, CA 
94102-4689; or you may submit it by fax to (415) 554-5163 or e-mail to sotf@sfgov.org. 

The SOTF staff, upon review of the complaint for completeness, shall refer the complaint to the 
Respondent who has five days to respond to the complaint. 

The complaint shall be scheduled for a hearing before the SOTF or its Committee. Both parties 
shall be notified of the scheduled hearing date. 

Additional supporting documents may be submitted but must be received five working days 
prior to the hearing date in order to be included in the packet material. 

At the Committee hearing, the Committee shall: a) determine jurisdiction; b) review the merits 
of the complaint; and c) refer the matter with recommendations to the SOTF. 

At the SOTF hearing, the SOTF will review the recommendation of its Committee and conduct a 
hearing on the merits of the complaint. 

If the SOTF determines any violations occurred, the custodian will be ordered to comply at the 
conclusion of the hearing and a written notice provided to all parties by email the following 
business day. At the discretion of the Chair the matter may be referred to Committee for 
following up an directives and/or compliance. 

If a motion to find violations fails or if no motion is made, no violation is found and the matter 
is closed and essentially dismissed. The maker of the motion may vote against their own motion 
but cannot speak against it. 

If needed the SOTF can refer the complaint to the Ethics Commission and/or the Board of 
Supervisor for enforcement proceedings. 

For further information, contact the Sunshine Ordinance Task Force Administrator, at {415) 
554-7724. 
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SUNSHINE ORDINANCE TASK FORCE 

Tel~ 415 554-7724 City Hall, Room 244 
Fax: 415 554-7854 1 Dr. C:irlton B. Goodlett Place 

San Francisco 94102-4689 TDDfITY: 415 554-5227 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the Sunshine Ordinance Task Force will hold a 
public hearing to consider the following proposal and said public hearing will be held as follows, 
at which time all interested parties may attend and be heard: 

Date: 

Time: 

Location: 

Subject: 

June 1, 2022 

4:00 p.m. 

Remote Regular Meeting 

File No. 22061: Proposed amendments to By-Laws, Section 9 to 
change Order of Business. 

In accordance with Administrative Code, Section 67.7-1, persons who are unable to 
attend the hearing on this matter may submit written comments prior to the time the hearing 
begins. These comments will be made as part of the official public record in .this matter and 
shall be brought to the attention of the members of the Task Force. Written comments should be 
addressed to Cheryl Leger, Administrator, Sunshine Ordinance Task Force, City Hall, l Dr. 
Carlton Goodlett Place, Room 244, San Francisco, CA 94102. Agenda information relating to 
this matter will be available for public review on Wednesday May 18, 2022. 

Cheryl Leger, Administrator 
Sunshine Ordinance Task Force 
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City and County of San Francisco 
Sunshine Ordinance Task Force 

By-Laws 

ARTICLE I. NAME, AUTHORITY, PURPOSE, AND CONTACT INFORMATION 

Section 1. Name and Authority. The Sunshine Ordinance Task Force ("Task Force") was 
established pursuant to San Francisco Administrative Code (Sunshine Ordinance), 
Section 67.30 (a). 

Section 2. Purpose. The Task Force shall protect the public's interest in open government and 
have the powers and duties enumerated in San Francisco Administrative Code~ Chapter 67 
(Sunshine Ordinance) .. 

Section 3. Contact Information: Sunshine Ordinance Task Force, City Hall, Room 244, l Dr. 
Carlton B. Goodlett Place, San Francisco, CA 94 l 02. 
Email Address : ;,,:··:,·,0 ::' ,·. , Phone: 415-554-7724 

ARTICLE IT. MEMBERSHIP AND ATTENDANCE. 

Section 1. l\'Iembership. The Task Force shall be composed of eleven voting members 
appointed by the Board of Supervisors pursuant to San Francisco Administrative Code, Section 
67.30 (a). In addition, The Mayor or his/her designee and the Clerk of the Board of Supervisors 
or his/her designee serve as nonvoting members of the Task Force. 

Section 2. Attendance. Members of the Task Force shalt notify the Task Force Administrator 
and the SOTF Chair if a member is unable to attend a regular meeting of the Task Force. The 
Task Force Administrator shall notify any member who misses two consecutive or three regular 
meetings in any twelve-month period of time. If a third consecutive or fourth subsequent 
absence from a regular meeting occurs in that same twelve-months, the Chair or Vice-Chair 
(acting in the absence of the Chair) of the Task Force shall notify the Board of Supervisors of the 
member's lack of attendance. 

Section 3. Holdover. Members may serve past the expiration of their tenn until they are 
replaced. 

ARTICLE III. OFFICERS AND DUTIES. 

Section 1. Officers and Duties. The Officers of this Task Force shall be a Chair and a Vice 
Chair. 

Section 2. Duties of the Chair. The Chair shall preside at meetings of the Task force. The 
Chair, working with the Administrator and Task Force members, shall oversee the preparation of 
the agenda for the Task Force meetings. The Chair shall appoint and may remove the chair and 
members of committees and shall .perfom1 al I other duties as prescribed by the Task Force or by 
these By-Laws which are necessary or incident to the office. 
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Section 3. Duties of the Vice Chair. In the absence or inability of the Chair to act, the Vice 
Chair shall preside at the meetings and perform the duties of the Chair. In the event of the 
absence of the Chair and the Vice Chair, the remaining Task Force members shall elect one of 
the members to act temporarily as Chair. 

Section 4. Terms of Office. The Officers shall hold offices for one year and until their 
successors are elected. 

Section 5. Election of Officers. The officers shall be elected at the first regular meeting of the 
Task Force held after April 27th of each year, or at a subsequent meeting, the date of which shall 
be fixed by the Task Force at the first regular meeting after April 27th of each year. If any Task 
Force office becomes vacant, that office shall be filled at the first meeting after the vacancy 
occurs. 

ARTICLE IV. MEETINGS. 

Section l. Regular Meetings. Regular meetings of the Task Force shall be held on the first 
Wednesday of the month at 4:00 p.m. at City Hall, l Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place, Room 408, 
San Francisco, California. 

Section 2. Special Meetings. The Chair or a majority of the members of the Task Force may 
call special meetings of the Task Force. 

Section 3. Notice of Meetings. The agendas of all meetings shall be posted on the Task Force 
web site, at the meeting site, the San Francisco Main Library, Government Tnfonnation Center 
and the office of the Task Force. Agendas and notices shall be e-mailed or otherwise provided to 
each Task Force member. 

Section 4. Cancellation of Meetings. The Chair may cancel a meeting if they are informed by 
the Task Force Administrator that a quorum will not be present or for other good cause. Notices 
of cancellation shall be posted on the Task Force web site, at the meeting site, the San Francisco 
Main Library, Government Information Center, and the office of the Task Force. 

Section 5. Conduct of Meetings. 

(a) Meetings of the Task Force shall be conducted in compliance with all applicable laws, 
including but not limited to the Ralph td. Brown Act (Government Code Section 54950 et. seq.), 
the San Francisco Sunshine Ordinance (San Francisco Administrative Code, Chapter 67) and the 
Task Force's By-Laws. Except where state or local laws or other rules provide to the contrary, 
meetings shall be governed by Robert's Rules of Order. 

(b) When a member of the Task Force desires to address the Task Force, he/she shall seek 
recognition by addressing the Chair, and when recognized, shall proceed to speak. The member 
shall confine their comments or remarks to the question before the Task Force. 
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(c) Sound producing electronic devices shall be silenced during meetings of the Task Force. The 
Chair may issue a warning to any member of the public whose electronic device disrupts the 
Task Force meeting. [n the event of repeated disruptions caused by pagers, cell phones or any 
sound producing device, the Chair shall direct the offending member of the public to leave the 
meeting. 

Section 6. Setting Agendas. The Task Force Administrator, at the direction of the Chair, shall 
prepare the agenda for meetings. The agenda for all regular meetings shall contain an item 
during which Task Force members may request items for the Task Force to consider at future 
meetings. 

Section 7. Action at a Meeting; Quorum and Required Vote. The presence of a majority of 
the Task Force members (six) shall constitute a quorum. The affirmative vote of a majority of 
the members of the Task Force (six) shall be required for the approval of all substantive matters. 
Procedural matters shall require an affirmative vote of a majority of the members present. At 
committee meetings a quorum shall be a majority of the members of the committee. If a quorum 
is not present, no official action may be taken, except roll call, recess or adjournment. 

Section 8. Voting and Abstention. Task Force members must be present lo participate and 
vote. Each Task Force member present shall vote "Yes" or "No" when a question is posed, 
unless the member is excused from voting by a motion adopted by a majority of the Task Force 
members present or the member has a conflict of interest that precludes participation in the 
discussion and vote. The Task Force shall take action on items by roll call, voice vote or by 
show of hands. The minutes shall reflect how each Task Force member voted on each question. 

Section 9. Order of Business. The Task Force may change the order of agenda items at any 
meeting. The normal order of business at Task Force meetings shall be: 

• Call to Order 
• Roll Call and Agenda Changes 
• Approval of Meeting Minutes 
• Admini]>J.r.atnr.'..s Rq_p_Q,l:! 
• Geneq}I Pubtu;:. C,2mme11t (w ill nQl__be beard unti l 5:00 PM or lrH~:J 
• Hearings on the Jurisdiction and Hearings on the merits of Complaints 6,v il I nol be heard 

umil 5:00 PM or later\ 
• Committee Reports 
• Other Policy Matters 
• Future Agenda Items 
• Adjournment 

Section 10. Hearing Procedures for Complaints 

The Task Force shall hold hearings on the merits of complaints pursuant to the follovv·ing 
procedure: 
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I. The Complainant presents his/her facts and evidence. (5 minutes) 
Other parties of Complainant present facts and evidence. (Up to 3 minutes each) 

2. The Respondent presents his or her facts and evidence. (5 minutes) 
Other parties of City respond. (Up to 3 minutes each) 

3. The complaint is with the Task Force for discussion and questions to parties. 
4. Respondent and Complainant present clarification/rebuttal based on Task Force 

discussions. (3 minutes) 
5. The complaint is with the Task Force for motion and deliberation. 
6. Public Comment (Excluding Complainant and City response and witnesses.) 
7. The Task Force may vote to take one of the following actions: 

a) make a motion to find a violation; 
b) make a motion to find no violation; 
c) make a motion to take no further action and close the file. 

Section 11. Public Comment. Members of the public may comment on each agenda item at the 
Task Force or committee meeting. The Chair shall permit each person who wishes to speak on 
an agenda item to be heard once for up to three minutes. Members of the public may address the 
Task Force on matters within the jurisdiction of the Task Force but not on the agenda once for up 
to three minutes during general public comment. The Chair shall allot each member of the 
public the same maximum speaking time at the beginning of each agenda item, excluding 
persons making presentations requested by the Task Force. The Chair may limit the time 
permitted for public comment consistent with state and local laws. Any person speaking during 
a public comment period may supply a brief written summary of their comments, which shall, if 
no more than 150 words, be included in the minutes. 

ARTICLE V. TASK FORCE RECORDS. 

Section I. Minutes. Minutes shall be ta.ken at all meetings of the Task Force and its committees 
and shall comply with the provisions of the San Francisco Sunshine Ordinance that apply to 
Charter boards and commissions. In the event a committee does not meet for a period of six 
months after its last meeting, the minutes of that meeting shall be agendized at the full Task 
Force for review and approval. 

Section 2. Public Review File. The Task Force shall maintain a public review file. 

Section 3. Records Retention Policy. The Task Force records shall be maintained pursuant to 
the records retention and destruction policy and scheduled approved by the Board of Supervisors. 

Section 4. Audio Recordings. The. Task Force shall make and retain audio recordings of all 
meetings of the Task Force and its committees. 

ARTICLE VI. COMMlTTEES. 

Section I. Standing Committees. The Task Force may fom1 standing committees to advise the 
Task Force on its on-going functions, hold hearings, make recommendations, and pe1iorm 
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delegated tasks. The standing committees shall be composed of less than a quorum of members 
of the Task Force. The Chair of the Task Force shall appoint or remove the Chair and members 
of the Standing Committees. The Task Force shall establish the following Standing Committees: 
Rules Committee; Education, Outreach and Training Committee; Complaints Committee; and 
Compliance & Amendments Committee. 

(a) Rules Committee. The Rules Committee shall review matters related to amendments to the 
Task Force by-laws and procedures for Task Force meetings and shall assist the Chair of the 
Task Force to ensure that all annual objectives enumerated in the Sunshine Ordinance are met by 
the Task Force. In addition, the Rules Committee shall schedule hearings on complaints to 
review jurisdiction and the merits of the complaint in order to provide recommendations to the 
Fu11 Task Force. 

(b) Education, Outreach, and Training Committee. The Education, Outreach and Training 
Committee may monitor compliance with the Orders of Determination adopted by the Task 
Force, maintain an ongoing education and training program for City employees and the public, 
and make recommendations to the Task Force regarding outreach and publicity to the media. In 
addition, the Education, Outreach and Training Committee shall schedule hearings on complaints 
to review jurisdiction and the merits of the complaint in order to provide recommendations to the 
Full Task Force. 

(c) Complaint Committee. The Complaint Committee shall monitor the complaint process and 
make recommendations to the Task Force regarding how the complaints should be handled. The 
Complaint Committee shall schedule hearings on complaints to review jurisdiction and the 
merits of the complaint in order to provide recommendations to the Full Task Force. 

(d) Compliance & Amendments Committee. The Compliance and Amendments Committee 
may monitor compliance with the Orders of Determination adopted by the Task Force, monitor 
changes in state law and court decisions affecting access to public meetings and records, and 
make recommendations to the Task Force regarding amendments to the Sunshine Ordinance. In 
addition, the Compliance and Amendments Committee shall schedule hearings on complaints to 
review jurisdiction and the merits of the complaint in order to provide recommendations to the 
Full Task Force. 

Section 2. Special or Ad Hoc Committees. Upon approval by a majority of the members of 
the Task Force, the Task Force may form special or ad hoc committees. Special committees 
shall be formed for a specific purpose and cease to exist after completion of a designated task. 
Special committees may be composed of members of the Task Force and may include members 
of the public, city officials or city employees as well. 
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ARTICLE VII. AMENDMENT TO THE BY-LAWS 

The Task Force may amend these by-laws at the next meeting held at least 14 calendar days after 
an initial meeting at which the proposed amendments were presented. A notice of intent to 
amend the bylaws shall be posted at the same location as other Task Force notices before the 
proposed amendments may be adopted. 

Adopted 8/22/2000 
Amended 8/27/2002 
Amended 3/25/2008 
Amended 4/28/2009 
Amended 4/26/20 I I 
Amended 12/5/2012 
Amended 4/1/2015 
Amended 12/6/2017 
Amended l/2/2019 
Amended 6/5/2019 
Amended 7/16/2019 
Amended 8/7/2019 
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